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It iras on a beatîtifull evcnhîug ln tlîe month of
.lure, a littie before suinset; UIc sliadaws 'vere
dcpening on tlie surface of the mvater, and tuic
suirrotiîuding bis, fields and arcliards, whiciî
Nature lias groupedl lu suclu richxîess and variety
in ftle viciîuity of Quehlec, %veto ciud -%viîi ver-
dure, aîîd dottcd %witl flocks, and tue inagnifi-
cent vessels front evcry portion of fle globe re-
iiected in tfelic e-uiac if possible, hIe lîa-
surait hoauty of tlie scelle. hl was tue fitiry-iiko
heour of cncbantmnenl, ivlie ftie coiuîîîg niglit,
fonîds lier beatuy and repose to tlic surrouuding
briliîaucy, and day once more restinges its tvi-
ligit, of carIv purity. Deelp iiiftie crystal waters
wero tlîe hauks, tic woods and tîto vessel toasts
rcflecd, and soft eclocs of sosig frontî ai) board
siîip wverc wvafîcd across filon), aîtd nt ijitervals
coul ho hîeand tise distinct boogning diis Of the
îîcigiibouring city.

But tue broozo 'vas stiffening ; clezsrcr and
clearer sotînded tlie roliing 'vaves agaîiîst tlic
timbers of tue flest, aîîd tige maton, naîuedt hy tIi
aucients the chaste Lurinda-proaaly hecause
site contemplatts in silence te imuu)urity and
liorror iîidden from the day-rose gcntiy tiîrougli
wind-driven chouds over tLe distanit horizon.

Already flic ittle yacht Land clcared tlîe al-
înost inextricable labyrintît of vessels ly-ing lit
iiiîcltur hefore tîte cily, and now site %ras speed-
ing across tue basin betwecn Qucbec aînd flie
Island of Orlcans, tlie loivering clouds ivere
gatitering iii dciîsity, and tlie persan on the
whîarf coîild sec noting but the sails ; tiîey ajt
pocared like a litîle whiite, cluud skimimiig t i te
roughlicning surface.

IYou're vcry moody, thîls evening,"1 said one
of flite sailors ta lais cempanion, ;I a good breeze
îliis-a good breeze. 1 don't exactly lisoir where
youre taking me to; but tis wvind 'viii carry uis
aiiy distance. Tell me vhtere is tlîis timhcr you
s1 ,eak of? Is flera snucis oeit?'

il Yoi'll know whIen 've get tiacre," replied tile
oather savagcely.

Il lallo! nfttteretl ilue firsb, Il hes flot in a
-oeil humour, it seemas. I say, congrade, does
%what, I said A Mrs. A.'s stick lu y our lie.art still?
Listen iiî)w. I told notliug of consequence.I
only saisi I kiicw tiîosecoîiîîcld 'viii the 3Mont-
gomgery aff.%!r-tiat's ail. 1 mcutioîîed no nuages;
and as I %vas tipsy aI the tinte, notiig can corne
of it."

t,-For gooduoss salie, doiî' spcak of il,' said
the ailier passiouatchy, reprcssing -in angry
suovement, grinding lits toetiî, aîîd trcîîîbling in
cvery liuuh. Il Noiw's Uic tine I tliik, in far
cnoughs-ycs, buis is tile place.'l

iWLat !Il interruptcdl tiîc tirst hoquacioushy,
'l is t)'-,J your grapple-ttis big Stone, Irishi a
couple of fatbons (Ifcabalc, oîuy one, tbat von't
gov-eVy.fair, 1 think."

"Ftxrter titan you are nsvare of, perbaps,
but-hnt-look becre. Dcvii tieke it, listen-
quick-burry yoursoif, or the sait vili tenr jtsclt
ln two."

IAnd wvhy did you lot go ? Yau band iL lu
baud. Nover mind-all for iuck, 1 suppose.
Wc're bet'vecn tbc churchies now. Arm 'o goiug
clown the riverJ"

Sa siying, bc threw himseîf intotflic fore-part
ofthle boat; and, mounting one of the scats, Le
bent over the sigle ta catch the sait, 'vhicb was
flatiping furiously iu . the wind, and whvich
escaped as scion as caugbt. White occupicd in
ibis nianner, bis companion lcaving the tiller,
stole quietly ta blis side, and, seizing the ratpo
attichcd to the grispple, 'vhich a moment beforo
Lad excited sa ntuch derision, lie tbrew the
noose over the bond of flic uufortuuate man, and
before bc hadl time ta uttcr asingleexclamation,
withs a sudden jerk he burled faim overboard
int the setbing billo'vs. The 'vretcb, 'vho
conîmittedl this, fiLeu seatcd buujsclf qnietly oni
the bul'varks, and 'vatcbcd 'vith savago joy the
hobbies risiug from the 'vater that had just
closcd oveor bis victinm. WLen, lI 1 t a short
distance, and in the foul light of th-_ moon, ho
heheld the face of bis adversary glaring ai bun
gabare tho waters; ho lad rid bimself of the
ivcigbt, and tic 'vaves wcre fast drivissg hlm ici
the boat. WitL heart furlous vith rago and
despairs ho semed tia rise tbrougb the waves

like a uîîonster af file sen. Tue other leaurd
over ta grasip his victini 00-c more, and acent-
pilsli tige wvark fie hall begti. At Iiist thiey nqet
tlie drowuîing niait struiggied canvulsively foit a
grasp-iiis bîands clascd siplon tige îck af iiis
intirdierer-closed witli the irait lîid of deathu-
]tis eyes rolled iii îgouy, lais Lady wvritiied uîadiy
iiifile yîchding chenicui, andl tai aigue paiircd
fortiî the iiiîhrecatians of tlie dlamned.

ICoivand 1 traitor! I b!ave van lion. D)O
yaur worst. I siail zuot drowu nione i no, I sitali
not <lrowii alonel yous canulot zniikc nie quit
goîy liold-dcatiî aao linas strengtiî far îiîat."e

Tue murderer's vaice 'vas clioled in a violent
effort ta give titterance ta lus feelings, lib
jarclied mnoudsî mîoisteiied ivith biood, wviich a
mnianst ufîriards gîushed forthi lî torrenit on
tie figure beîeatiî faim, Dreadful, indeed, Le-
camle the struuggle; ho toit bhusiseif drawnî gris-
dually ont of Uhe boat, til taims feet alaise seemed
insîde. T'le other, curbed lu bis dcsperatmou by
tile aîîîraaciî of demit, feiL as if liaigig b>' a
thîread aver ai unfatiiomabie abyss-fult iîis
life giviug way-his baud slippiîug front ils
hlId.

Titis sce of hiorror wouhd probabhy Lave
lasted saune fine, hall flot flic wind now riserito
ai gale, driviuug tie 'vaves wvith such i îpetuasity
against the boat as ta îiositîvcly risse tho coin-
halants and tiur thenta asuiuder. The droivving
tuiant thîrown back onîce more, swaîn round and
rounîd, watchîîîg cagerly for an opilurtunity of
rciiewi'ig the cuiitest; but iL sacecr cainse. Ail
)lis efforts ta regain lais iîold tipon blle boat 'vere
valin ; hs advcreary, f riiicd 'vîh an iron-shad
gaffa struck lîiuî violeittl>' several limes ils lie
approaclied, tilI, completely exlîausted, fltai-
fartunato man rohled aver into tuec surgiiîg Lii-
loirs, and disappeared frosn view.

A gicaus ot savage je>' sliot throîugi flic mur-
dcrcr's beart, thîrohhaing tvildiy witb tule excite-
meut aud the triniinpi ot tlie hour. Again lie
set tlic sails, aud tiuis tinie hie iras atonse ; again
blic boat darlcdl hike a baird aver flic besoinî or
the deep-again 'vas the tido risiug, aîîd tlie
tsona as thiaugli ta cengratulate bini opot tlie

victor>', horst fit thiat, momenL tbrough the
hienry chauds, and couiiintied Lorsihent course iu
the hîcavens. But scarcely hadl lie run tirty
fathonis 'vhej lie perceircd 'vhat ahupeared ta ho
tlic boad of a mnît cauglit lin the stcm of the boat ;
il semed t0 look at hlim steadf.istly for ai mia-
mout, and then vaulsît as rnysteriously as it iad
corne. Uunerved hy terrera tlic murderer shiralik
invalintnriiy froîn tlue siglît. Agaiui Lo turned
toivards it, and sîill tLe hiarnud îhîantoin Lead
aî'peared and dis.-ppcared as bzfore.

lit a pnroxysmi of rage at hciiig tâtus bauntedl,
hie flic. hu gaff once more, aud, approaciug
Lue abject., lie discavcrod il ta Le flic dend hody
of bis victim, 'vLich, by saime unaccountabie
action ofh Ui 'aler, hadl bocogne fastcuicd to tlic
stem of flic boat, and 'vas thus t _wing asiiore,
Itaising blis arin, flic iran book of the gaff
dcscendcd upan the siculi, dasbing out its brains
'vitit aimost superbumais force; asnd as the de-
taclied Lody' swcpt past, ho yciled out.

"lGo-go to tie dcad now, and tell tlîcm wvhat
you kuow. Sec if they'hi Eisters ta yau."

Iu a few minutes ho lad reached the cil>', and
stepping upon bbc whîarf ho hast lf the nigbt
before, lie 'vas met b' flitc persan wbo hasd seu
thora off.

Ci Wall, wbIt have you donc V" askcd Lie.
81WLat liad ta be. I land soma trouible,

thougb; but Lis affiairs are settlcd-we are quit
of bim-Lis Ibreats wuili no longer alarni us, for
dead mn tell no tales."

"lBravo 1 tbat's tLe way ta serve traitors; but
coame aiong, anud bave somcthicg t0 cat, for, b>'
my fta, you desoerve it Let's bear tLe stor>'
now, iL 'vili whet Our appetites."l

Sa sayillg te>'y Stepped juta a tarera.
The man wbose cruel deisth ive have just re-

conntcd 'vas James Stewart, whoba 'vo have al-
rcady mentianed ln connec.tion witb the Mont-
gom.,ry robber>'. Ho paid dear>' for a 'vord
droppcdl in a drunkcn sprce, bis murderers
wre-, but 'vo shall tvithuhohd their naiunes for
tie presont.

<To bce continue<.)
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CtmitituedifromIpage 6.
Let us Icave the hutsband and wife ta tijeir

bridai, iviiiciî titus sirangcly caisse nt last, %vith
lio bridai feast, noe suiniuoniug of sriiing kin-
dred froms fair and %wide, no ringiilg ofjoy bclls-.
but, on the coîîtrary, one hcold only in the ex-
trcmncest danger; %vlire betvccn ovory two words
of rnurmured, broken happiness, came one
frotn lHermias of alarin, of danger, soon ta bc tit-
led by lus assurances îînd caresses.

Not titi the tirst dawnling of tlic lighit of day
diii they tiîink to part, lnor tintil JIermin had
again turned pale wvith affright, as she thoughit
of tlic possibility of bis heligg rccogniscd wvhite
ieaving lier, and î.arried off a prisonor.

41Steplien," site said to ln, Il do flot, rny own
darling iîusband, corne ftcre again. No, no, do
flot thus venture your deaur. swccta precious life I
Tlîink of me, and hc paitiful. Save yourself for
my sake, W~ill you nat?''

"i shal corne iigain, and risk al] 1" lie said] in
ansver, smiVag.

ciNno! Icentreat youn flt ta do sol"
cTiink, Ilerina, of wiîat you ask. Tliey

have too long rubcd uis of our natural happi-
ness in cadi cather's society. But it is not tinat
alone--tiere is ânother matter. Tbey mnust
know now, and flhc sooner the better, fliat I bave
claitned yoîî by a right, impossible for tigeai to
vîolate,-yozl are 110%V My own truc wvife. I amn
your iiusband, and no legal jugglerics of divorce
-no tatuperiug witlî aur child.marriage wvili
avait. Let fiscal, therefore, find out the trois.
1 care nlot liow soon. Nor do 1 spo that tbey
could botter discover the truth than here."

.. lI that at teast;" said a sharp) stinging kind
of vojce, tlic sound ef wvbiclî drovo cvery drap of
blood froms Lady Ilcrmia's check, "lwo can
agrce."

ilYour brotherrflermiaT' guessed Lord Lang-
ton.

ITis lady s brother, certainly I ara. But I
think, sr-Il

Ile was interruptedl by the wonds, which ivere,
howeover, uttcrcd vcry quitly-

aiYoti addrcss Lord Langton 1"'
ci1 know no Lord Langton. I did know are-

bel of-tbat naine, who disgraced bis fausily, bis
frienda, and hais country by-.--l

cgBewvare," said Lord Langton, sternly. Il You
cannot inteud ta forget this lady's presence.
Permit mc, then, to remiud You shte is present,
and therefore insults to me cafnot bo aesuvcred
noiv."

IlThis lady!I If this lady hadl flot forgotten
hcrsclf, and descendcd to barbour a troitor-'

Lord Langton sprang forward, but 1. ady lier-
saisi was too quick for hlms; she interl.osed bc-
Ltvecn the two men, ciasped ber brother ln hcr
arms, witlî a force sa great and sa clinging tinat
lie could flot throw ber on;, and thus bolding
hlm, she said-

"iBrother, tbis is my lîusband-a lîushand 1
pray only flint I may ever be wortby ot-a bus-
band ta whlogr 1 was tiven by your fthxtbr-a
hulsband to wilom 1 bave flow solcmnly dcvoted
myselt-a busband I waru you stlt to touch or
xncddle with. For even if you ovcrpowcr hlm,
Ltmpfison.him, try bim, condemnhlm, and exeute
im-ei nthen then I shail ivo jàtlonag cneugb

ta mako you knowa t th bbchoie world as tho
vilest., most detestable ofhrotbcrs--who murdiers
bis sister merely to gratity bis own rancorous
batrcd i

ciAy, you may strugglc with mc, but this is
the truth, Cecii, aind I will flot lot you go tili
you own il, and contcss bow you have wrongcd
mea lit

The face of Lord Cecil was alrnost purpie
wjfb the ifl3vord passions this: consirncd him,
and the outwaxd strngglcwithils sse'sr
91:1151)

Unable to throw ber off without at least a
vicalefico s0 brutal tit w'as e!çn beiofld wbat
bc 'vas ?rcpared for-conscions gît the saine tino
that if ho did- oo bis siste'8i busband iioùldjn-
itantly challenge him iÔ a dath'duèl, ýùi of


